AVA LOIACONO

Ava Loiacono is a musician, actress, puppeteer and Dalcroze teacher.
Her multidisciplinary training is making her a very engaged artist. Trained in movement and theater at Jacques
Lecoq School in Paris (France), she studies dance at the Merce Cunningham Sudio in New York (USA). After she
obtains a Licence in the Jaques-Dalcroze method in London (UK) and the Diplôme Superieur of the method in
Geneva (Switzerland).
Her experience in theater leads her to work with different groups and artists: Comediants (Barcelona), Joseph
Krofta’s black theater of Prague, Mauro Sarzi’s Teatro delle Mani (Italy) and Teatrino Tascabile (Switzerland).
In 2006 with Mauro Guindani she sets up the company Il Funambolo creating many plays that she realizes as
actress, puppeteer, ventriloquist and musician. With these shows – translated in four languages - she travels
around the world. The well in the suitcase (2016); Gwendolyn’s travels (2011); The Art of fugue (2009); The
Nutckraker (2008); Voices from other lands (2008); C’era una volta Broadway (2007); Carnaval des animaux
(2007); Willelm Tell (2005); Good night Lullaby (2004); Storia Vento Tramontano (2000).
Parallel to her artistic carreer, Ava Loiacono teaches Dalcroze eurhythmics and theater at the Scuola
Universitaria Professionale della Svizzera Italiana (Switzerland). She taught at the Royal Ballet School in
London, at YMCA in New York, at the Kunitachi Music School in Tokyo. She is frequently invited to
collaborate in training musicians, dancers, actors and eurhythmic teachers in many countries (Italy, Spain,
England, South America, Japan, India, Canada). President of the Italian Dalcroze Association (AIJD), she wrote
the book Sentire e Provare. Un percorso di ritmica attraverso i contrasti musicali (EDUP edition, 2012).
In april and november 2016 she was invited in India by the National School of Drama in Delhi, in Kolkata and
Ahmedabad to teach some Dalcroze eurhythmics workshops and present her show The Art of fugue, which she
interprets as a soloist as actress, puppeteer, ventriloquist and musician.
http://kolkatakonnector.blogspot.ca/2016/11/a-puppet-can-say-things-that-humans.html
In September 2016 she was invited in Argentina (Buenos Aires and Patagonia) to present some workshps and
her show The Art of fugue.

More informations

http://www.ilfunambolo.ch
www.dalcroze.it
availfunambolo@gmail.com

